
Enameled Dressers
And Bed Room Furniture;

Low Priced. Easy Terms.

We have a large stock of
IVORY ENAMELED Dress-
ers, Dressing Tables, Chif-
foniers, Beds, and Chairs to
match. All new goods. Up
to date designs.
Dressers, Priced $20.75 to $39.50
Dressing Tables,.. Priced 16.50 to 35.00
Chiffoniers, Priced 24.00 to 34.00
Chairs, : Priced 4.G5 to 7.00

We close Saturday evenings at 8 P. Al.,
other evenings-a- t 6 P. Al.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURES

Cash or Credit Johns

Spring Wants
Shovels, to $2.60
Hoes, 40 to $1.00
Rakes, to $1.25
Package Garden Seeds
Bulk Garden Seeds
Land Plaster
Rose Lawn Fertilizer
Garden Fertilizer
Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets, lb. 2 25
Grass and Clover Seed

The best assortment of Garden Tools and Seeds
in city. See window display.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St Johns Lumber Co,

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101

St.

50?

G5'

15' per for

tho

Foot of Burlington St.

Gutting .Down the High Cost of Living

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery
is not sending a $2500 auto truck with two
attendants to your door and claiming to cut
down the "High Cost of Living." But The
Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery is reduc-
ing your cost of living expense by giving
the customer the benefit of the eliminating
of just such expense. We do deliver some
Groceries but only those things like a sack
of potatoes or flour, or when those things
are bought with others we deliver them all.
Who pays for the gasoline, the wear aud
tear on the truck, the two attendants, the
tires, batteries. Those costs must be borne
by the consumer. Is it not logical that a
store with the buying capacity of your own
local Cash and Carry Grocery can sell you
goods cheaper, when you consider that the
managers are workers, the rent is normal?

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

Prescription

Phone Columbia 138

! ocal News
Bring in your job printing.

Ileln is most plentiful
you don't need it.

Tho moro you want, tha more
you oughtn't to have.

Peter Bannan of Whito Salmon.
Wish., spent a day or two with
his old friends hero the past
weak.

Mrs. Georga Stavenson recoiv
cd word thin week of the death
of her father at Bloomsburg.
I'cnna.

D. W. J. Gilatran left thi
afternoon for New York, whore
howl) take an extended nost
graduate course.

When a "business is
business." he is about to do
already has dono something
which he is ashamed.

when

Mrs. Hartcl of Portland
entertained Debonair club in
11 very pleasant manner T hursday
nuernoon 01 last week.

ISX.

man aava

Dr.
the

Tho regular meeting of tho W
U.T. U. will beheld at the horn
of Mrs. .1. C. Scott, 102 Centra
avonue. Monday afternoon nt
o'clock.

At the Methodist Church Sun
day morning the subject will be
"it MalHChf wore our fllinlstor.'
and in tho evening "Convention
hchoes" by uavoral sneakers

Mrs. Helen Wood was aoizod
with illness while in Portland
the past week, and in still on the
sick list. Sho is improving wo
are glad to note.

The funeral services of tho lata
I J. B. Holbrook were hold at the
chapel of Miller & Tracer Fob.
lUth. He is survived by his
.widow and one daughter,
lillzauoth.

Elaborate preparations are ha
ing made for the entartainment
in March, for the benefit of the
Paronts Educational Bureau.
Watch for program aud other
announcements.

You often hear it said that
girl is "throwing herself away"
on some man, but never that
man is throwing himself away on
a girl by marrying her; yet the
changes are about nfty-nft- y.

The W. R. C. ladles met with
Mrs. Rose Evans last Friday for
their sewing, blxteen members
and six visitors were present.
Wo meot next timo, March 7th,
with Mrs. Lizzie Wright, 435
Bristol street. Visitors wel- -

come. Press Cor.

Mrs. Lucinda Booher died at
her home. 615 Syracuse street.
Wednesday. February 26th. aged
GO years and 8 months. She was
horn in Illinois and came to St.
Johns from California about
seven months ago. She is sur-
vived by one daughter, Anna L.
Booher. The funeral takes place
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the chanel ot the St. Johns Un
dertaking Co. Interment in
Columbia cemetery.

The Revival services at the St.
Johns Baptist church which have
been in progress for a week.wi
continue next weak. Evangelist
Driver will be with us and preach
each evening. His sermon sub
jects Sunday will be "Faith and
Work." and "Now or Never."
Special music by Mr. and Mrs.
Driver at every service. Every-
body very cordially invited. E.
Burton, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sumerlin
of Lee, Coos county, Oregon,
spent a few days in St. Johns at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. L.
Patrfnuin, 710 East Tyler street.
They left Monday evening for
their future home in Honda.
and expect to stop on their way

I at Chicago, Oakland. III., and
ManBtleld, Ohio. Mrs. Sumarhn
was formerly Miss Clara

Do not put off ordering your
wood. Do it now. St. Johns
Lumber Co. ; Columbia 131.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

Department Always at Your Service

Bread cakes cookies
candies at Joo Ward's.

Now is the time to order your
wood. St. Johns Lumber Co.;
Columbia

Every baby has the right to
bo born of paronts who think ho
is hotter prettier than any
other baby.

Three-fourth- s of the lies you
tell are known to be just that by
the persons to whom you tall
them. You only think you're
fooling 'em. Ex.

There's nothing much funnier
than a fat man running to
catch a car. Unless it's a lat
woman doing tho thing.

An Ohio judge granted a wo
man a divorce while her husband
was out of tho court room to get
a drink. Moral: Always ask the
judge to go with you. Ex.

and

131.

and

vory

same

If everything has Homo use in
tho world, wiiat'a tne uso of a
barber always combing a half- -

hair SO that it I Koui?h lumbal for oaln cheat).
makes him appear entirely bald? Smith avenuo and

A Centenary World convention
will be held in tho First Meth
odist Church Friday and Satur
day of this Three sorvicaa
daily. Speaker of National
fame at all services.

S. J. Holt, husband of Sarah
Holt, died at his home, 212
Buchanan street. Fob. 2Gth.
aged 71 years. Iho funeral ser
Yices take nlaco this. Friday.
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
chapel of Miller & Tracey. In- -
torment at Rose City cemetery.

0

Spraguo P. Marsh, father of
Mrs. Otis E. Learned of this
city, passed array at the homo
of his daughter, Mrs. R. S Rees,
or winiock, wash., on Monday.
Lcb. 24. at tho age of 01 years
and 0 months. His son, Spraguo
is. Marsh of the 20th Engineers.

'1 warnvcu rrom rranco anu was
with his father, as also were all
of his othor children.

Johanan Potoraon died at tho
lomo of her daughter, Mrs.
iarry Engelbretson. N. 23d

street, Jan. 31, aged 81 years.
bhecama this country from Nor
way about I rty years aco. and
had been a resident of St. Johns
for fifteen years. She was the
mother of I'eter and John Peter
son, formerly well knawn local
contractors. Tho funeral was
held from the chapel of Miller &

racey ieb. 3 at 2 p. m.

The sawing room at the St.
ohns Lumber company was

wrecked to quite an extent when
tho twelve foot wheel on the
main Bhaft flow to bits Tuesday
afternoon about one o'clock.

ho cause of the accident has
not been learned. Flying bits of
steel from the pulley wheels and
drive shaft cut a number of
holes through the roof and made
matchwood of some of tho tim- -

bers. Warning was given in
time for nearly all workmen
to escape, but John 1. Landretu
Bulfered a fractured right leg
ana H. C. Andrews' shoulder
was dislocated. 1 here were somo
narrow escapes.

o

Oregon Grape Red Cross met
t home of Mrs. W. J. Nolan.

Wednesday afternoon at W,
oik street. As a surprise for

Mrs. McFadden her many
friends, new and old, presented
tier with a silver sandwich n
Alter wnicn tho anernoon was
spenc 7ery pleasantly. A dainty
unch was served. Those pre

sent were: Mesdames Amstrong,
Bergman, Beam, Emerick, Fit.
terer, Harrington, Keaho, Mc- -
Fadden. Merchants. Muhm.
Nolan, Smith, Teeling, Miss

eelincr and Miss Bercretta
White, and Littlo Vivian Muhm
and Master Merle Buery.

Private Doherty was six feet
four in his socks: tho sergeant
was much shorter. The sergeant
ooked along the line. "Head

up, there, uonerty," he cried.
Doherty raised his head. "Up

igher, said tho littlo sergeant.
There, that's better. Don't et

me see your head down again."
Am I to be always like this"

asked Doherty, staring away
above the little sergeant's head.

You are." "Then I'll say
good-by- e to ye, sergeant, for I'll
never see yez again."

I05 North Jersey St.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Klectrlc Vacuum Cleaner
1'. Clark.

for rent.

Dr. Mulkey, Tho Dentist, 108i
South Jersey strcot.

Subscribe for your favorite
Magazino at Joa Ward's,

A pleasure to own and easy to
buy a Victrola. Currin bays So.

Wanted Lady to do washing
every Monday, phone Columbia
174.

Currin Says: Wo
tions just ono way-Doc- tor

orders.

nil
tho way

LEATHER GLOVES 90c.
Don't par $1.25 for them down
town. RUBBER SHOE ROG
ERS.

bald man's flat
Corner

week.

178

the

the
212

ate.

Ida

Allegheny street.

Best Work
$1.65; rolled

street.

Robbers on
edge $1.25:

$1.10; children's 80c and

earth
plain

Raincoat Rogers; apon evenings.

Lauder makes records exclu
sively for tho Victor. Hear him
any day at Currins.

proserin
the

If my work pleases you: pleaso
toll your friends. If not. tell
mo. Rogers, 202 N. Jorsoy

Rust that Cold. Our cold bus- -

ters will do It. CURRIN SAYS
ISO.

When in need of small nrtl
cles, get thorn at tho 510lfc
storo. St. Johns; in tho Penin
sula National Hank Building.

Money back for broken prom
ises. That's our system. Cur
rin Says So.

Dr. Mulkoy. Tho Dentist. 1034
South Jorsoy street.

For Rent Three large, nicely
furnished sleaping rooms with
bath. Call 403 W. Johns utreot:
phone Columbia 001 evenings.

Rose Bushes for aalo half price.
Call 342 N. Leonard Street. 10

"AMOKEAG" is a big word.
My BLUE AMOKEAG CHAM- -

BRAY work shirts are big
values at Ode; regular $1.25. W.
W. Rogers, The Raincoat Man.

For Sale Cheap First class
gas range, alio gas heater and
water heater combined. A. V.
Nelson, 517 Oswego street.

0

v or sale Modern four room
bungalow with bath. 60x100 foot
lot, street improved and paid
for. in South St. Johns: a fine
home; Call at this oUice for
more particulars.

Send Kodak prints to tha boys
who are not yet home. Currin
Says So.

o

Remember the St. Jahns Mil
linery keeps all tha new and lat
est designs and creations. Order
work and remodeling a special- -
tt Xf H Prana rwnfcJT AIAtaa 4t Mil LflUL'u
200 N.Jersey: phone Col. 375.
Open evenings. 17

o

Don't wait 'till you want to use
your Mwamower, urasa snearsi
and Sickle, get them sharpened now
at the Liberty Repair Shop, M7 N.
Jersey at.

St. Johns Fair Store. E. W.
Foy. prop,: household utility
sunnl es and general notions.
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

Don't sacrifice your Liberty
Bonds. I will allow you par on
paid un or partially paid bondB.

It. J. Kirkwood. B4 uaK
street.

i

Spring plowing and all kinds of
transferring to and from 1'ort-lan- d.

C. M. Crow, phone Col
umbia 665.

II.

00-c-

Men with money an
ability conduct our

BANK
11we are a
member of fheJ
Federal

System flU
of Banks

Peninsula National Bank
oi'i'icims.

Guant Smith, .
l'ni(i) C. Knait, .
1'HANK P. DlUNKHK

John N. itiii.iu'riitN,
CtlAUMtS II. Kl'fWltl.l,,
Stanton l 1oiiii,
ItllVVAHD H. MoltlllH,

Ma:

Lu

" z&jwz. a-- - . & yjj

DIKHCTOR8.
thou .t t.km

Vice v. i.
Vice A K Juki's

. v. c. knafi
AMlttiintCrtshlcr it. k. funk

AmIMmiI UKANT PMITH
'

AlMlalllllt j. N. KDI.KKAKN

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

jot

tV Em jflaWr
41

dminkkn

CnMiler
KM.

Ciislilur
Clinllier

Liltle Tilings That

In it M'inii are many.
One of tlirm l her Ut hK.

out 11 tlaliity Imiili or tru at n

notice. Our cuminl itihnN tnl prcwrrvM
will vimlile Miiy wcimnii t do thin. Tit
li.ne 11 MiH'k ( them on liaml l u
phalli-- kIkii of KHM' liHiM-kriti(- .

GROCERY
301 S. Jersey St.

Wood Prices
DOWN

now while we can handle
with our own equipment.

we have to hire it will cost
more

Be Sure and Order Frojn

St. Johns Lumber Co,

FU N ER

aaaYVHMj"'

MU.U'.R

President
President
President

liiiiiH'ki,-r,-

utumeHt'd

MUCK

Order

When
money.

onutiful grny or
black adult casket,
hearar, box, 2 auto
umbalmlng and rollti-- d

rvlca for

N.

A

Putin? rl. 118

1 c
MM M

TKAi t V

I'uiieriils l( iltuel for fl0, J0, $00. Mitjlier nu v, hi pru-xirlii- ii.

Wt- - HuiuufitttlUMi ckU. IjtAy miuu.
Hraiitifiil (uimrnl clwel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 lndpondnt Funeral Olroctors A 78M

Wiikhlnglon ut ril.i Slr.cl. lietwven 20lli and 2Ht Slirvl, Wt Skhi

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

CM Central Ave.

'saw

Tell

Iuiicm

Phone Columbia S6

FIRST C0N8REGATI0ML CHURCH

Cor, Ricfiimd aid IvaatN Ms.

Suu.lny Si liuul, 10 A. M.
1'rf.uliiiiK Strvice, U A. al.tfl

J 30 IV .M

hritian Kwlravor, :4SP. M

l.d.iu Anl BuaiiMa MMtlag,
Z V M Si Htldajf of ff

Mill

l r.noi Electing tvary TtmNf
I u . 7 3i 1 M. '

w i I c i ui to aiu apai4i7
StraiiK'ern.

lu-v- . J. T. MKRXIUL, fair,


